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ORDER

1. The present complaint has been filed by the complainanis/allottees in

Form CRA under section 31 of the Real Estate lRegulation and

Developmentl Act, 2016 (in short, the Aco read with rule 28 ol the

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmeno Rules,2017 (in

short, the Rules) lor violation of section 11[4][a) of the Act whorein 1I

is inter alia prcscribed that the Promoter shall be responsible for all

Shri Gaurav Bh?rdwai IAdvocate
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obligations, responsibilities and functions to the allottee as per the

agreement forsale executed inter se them.

A. Unitand Proiect relat€d detailsl

2. The particulars of the project, the details ol sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainants, date oi proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the lollowing
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Detalls

'?TSTourmaline", sector- 109, curgao.

Croup housing Project

1

2

3.

["

250 of2007 dated 02 11.2007

01.11.2019

Registered vid. registranon no. 4l o

2017 dared 10.08.2017

10.08.2023

RERA registered/not
registered

27.04.2013

lAs per paEe no.12 ofcomplaintl

18.10.2013

lAs per paSe rc.10 ofcomllantl

3081on 8rh floor oftower 03

lAs per pa8e no.12 oicomPlaintl

all.rment letter dated

l

l



8 Unit area admeasuring 1750 sq. ft. [Super area]

[As per page no. 12 ofcomplaind

, Date oiapartment buyer 18.10.2013

lAs pe. pa8c no llofcomplaintl

10 construction linked payment Pla

lAs per page no.47 ofcomPlaint

11 T.i,l sale.onsideration Rs. 1,44,00,000/-

lAs per payment Plan anner

schedule lv on page no.47 olcom

or*,rt,rru/-
lAs alleged by thc comPlainants.

12 Amount paid by the

The D eve lo pe r e nd eovou. to. an!
constructian ol the oPottnlnrwi

conpany will send Pa$esstan no1

oJJet posse$ion oI the APartnen

applicont os dnd wheh tlte c

receives the accupotion ctrtiJico

the com pe te n t or th oritt

7A.O4.Zo',l7

lcalculated trom the date oI a8

i.e.,18.10.20131

14. Due date ofpossession

1s.l Reminder lettem dated 03.t0 -2a79, 12.r0.2020

lAs pdpage m.41 42 ofrePlYl

ffHARERA
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withln 42

dgoemst (conpletian dute) The

conpanywill vnd pa$esstan notne on.l

ollet pose$ion oJthe Aparnent ta the

applicont os dnd wheh tlte q)hPonY

receives the accupotion ctrtilicote lton

raSe 3.128

-_

months lrom the dute ot this
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109, Gurugram ior a total Price

d.1ted 04.052013 and paid booking

l09-08.2019

lAs per page ro.57 ofcomPlaintl

09.08.2019

Oc(uI,dtio L.err fiLrtc

-l

B. Facts ofthe complaint

3. Thnt the complainants applied for the allotment of a flat b'a'jng no'

3081 [Type '1]') admeasuring 1750 Sq. ft. of super area on 8th floor in

Tower 3 in group housing p.oject"ATS Tourmaline" situated in S'ctor

Rs. 1,44,00,000/- vide aPPlication

smount of Rs. 37,58,751l .

4.

5.

That the respondent_builder issued an allotment letter dated

18.10.2013 in favou. of complainants in confirmation oi allotment ol

the said apartment and the said unitwas booked under tho (onstruction

linked payment Plan.

That the complainants pa,d a sum of Rs. Rs. 1,44,25,366/ through

numerous cheques/ NEET fromtimeto time as pe' the denrands raised

by the respondent. Theytook a home loan ofRs.90,09 
'77 '1 l-lrcnHDI'C

Bankandlorthis purpose respondent executed Permission to nrortgage

dated 19.12.2014 and a tripa(ie agreement dated 19 12'2014

'rhit on 09.08.2019. an offer of possession' cum' demand letter was

made bythe respond e nt, wh ich has also been dulypaid by them As per

said offer of possession letter dated 09.08-2019, the possession olsaid



o be delivered within 90

respondent. But till date,

ssion of the unit had
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7.

8

days upon receiPt of entire

no keys have been handed

n.t been delivered io the

That ihere has been a significant delay in handing over possession of

the unit despite of making all due payments on time 'lhe entire

payment has been made to the respondent except HVAT rhe

respondent asked them to pay HVATdirectly to Haryana Governmcnt

C. Reliefsought by the complalnants:

The complainants have sought following relief:

i. Direct the respondent !o handoverthe possession oltheallotted

unit.

ii. Direct the respofldent to pay interest lor every month of delav

at the prevailing rate ofinterest.

9. on the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to have been

committed in relation to section 11[4][a) of the Act to plcad gui]tv or

not to plead guiltY

D. Reply by the respondenl:

10. That the complaint is not maintainable for the reason that the

agreement contains clause 21, an arbitration clause which refers to th'



mechanism to be adopled by ihe paflies rn thF evPnt

11. That the complainants after checking the veracity ofthe proiect namely'

'ATS Tourmaline', Sector 109, Gurugram had applied lor allotment ofa

residential unit a.d agreed to be bound bv the terms and conditions oI

the documents executed by the parties to the complaint lt is submitted

that based oD the application, the respondent companv made the

allotment of the unit bearing no 3 081 on 3'd floor oi tower 3 '

12 That the buyeis agreement was executed on 18'10 2013 when Act ol

2016 was not in force and the provisions of said Act canDot be enforced

retrospectively. The complainants have consciously' and voluntanly

executed buyer's agreement dated 1810'2013 after reading 'rnd

understanding the terms and conditions i'corporated therein to iheir

full satisfaction Once a contract is duly executed beMeen the parties'

then th eir entire rights and obligatlons thereto are wholl)' e ncapsu lated

in aDd determined by the said contract which remains binding on the

parties thereto.

13. lhat the complainants aiter reading, understanding and verifvrng th'

terms and conditions stipulated in the documents pertaining !o the

allotment rncluding the agreement and after satisrying thcmselves

about the right, title, location and limitation in th€ proiect of the

respondent had accordinglv applied vide application dated 04 0s'2013'

*HARERA
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No obiection against the terms of the documents including the

agreement was raised by them. Moreover, they inspected and satisfied

themselves with the iacts, ownership records and documents relating

to the title of the land, sanctioned building plaos,

permits/licenses/consents lorconstruct,ons olthe apartment

'lhat as per clause 4 of the buyers agreement, the sale (onsideration

was agreed to Rs. 1,44,00,000/ and the same was exclusive ol other

costs, charges includingbut notlimitedto maintenance,stampduty and

registration charges, service tax, proportionate taxes and proportionate

charges for provision of any other items/facilities. As per the same

clause ofthe buyer's agreement, timely payment by the complainants ot

the basicsale priceand othercharges as stipulaled in the payment plan

was to be the essence of the agreement.

14

15. That the possession of the unit was supposed to be offered to the

complainants in accordance with clause 6 2 ol the buyer's agreement

which was subjectto the occurrenceofihe force maieure events

16. That the implementation of the said project was hampered and most of

theworkwas stalled due to non_payment ofinstalments by allottees on

time and also due to the events and conditions which were beyond the

control of respondent and which have affected the materially affected

the construction and prog.ess ofthe proiect. Some of ihe force ma)eure
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events/conditions which were beyond the control of th. resPondent

and affected the implementation o[the proiectandare as under:

l) Inability to undertake the construction for 3pprox.7_8 months

du€ to Central Gov€rnment's Notification with regard to

D€monetizationr lonly happened second time in 71 vears oi

independence hence beyond control and could not be foreseenl' The

respondeDt had awarded the construction ol the proiect to one olthe

leiding construction companies oflndia. The said contractor/ companv

could not implement lhe entire proiect for approx. T I months w'c'l'

from 9-10 November 2016, the day when the Central Governmcnt

issued notification with regard to demonetization. During this period,

tbe contractor could no! make payment to the labou. ir cash and as

maiority of casual labour force engaged in construction activities in

India do not have bankaccounts and were paid in cash on a dailv basis

During demonetization, the cash withdrawal limit ior the companies

$as capped at Rs. 24,000 per week initially whereas cash paynrents to

labour on a site ol the magnitude of the proiect jn question were Rs' 3

4lakhs perdayand the work at site got almost halted for 7 8 monthsas

bulk of the labour being unpaid went to their hometowns, which

resulted into shortage of labour. Hence, the implementation of the

project in question got delayed due on account of issues laced bv

contractor due to the said notification of Central Govern men t'
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Furth€r there are studies of Reserve Bank of lndia and independent

studies undertaken by scholars of different institutes/universities and

also newspaper reports olReuters of,the relevant period of2016_17 on

the said issue of impact of demonetization on real estate industry and

construction labour. The Reserve Bank of India has published reports

on impact of Demonetization. In the rePort macroeconomic impact of

demonetization, it has been observed and mentioned by Reserue Bank

of India at page no. 10 and 42 ofthe said report that the construction

industry was in negative during Q3 and Q4 of 2016-1? and starled

showing improvementonly in Aprii 2017.

That in view ol the above studies and reports, the said event of

demonetization was b€yond th€ control of the respondent, hence lhe

time period for offer olpossession should deemed to be extended for 6

months on account ofthe above.

ll) orders Passed by National Gr€enTribunal: In last four successive

years i.e. 2015-2016_2017_2018, Hon'ble National Green Tribunal has

been passing orders to protect the environm€nt of the country and

especially the NCR region The Hon'ble NGT had passed orders

governi.g the entry and exit ofvehi.les in NCR region' Also, the Hon'ble

NCT has passed orders with regard to phasing out the lo_year old

dieselvehicles irom NCR. lhe pollution levels oINCR region have been

quite high ior couple of years at the time of change in weather in
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November every year. The conkactor ol the respondent could not

undertake construction for 3_4 months in compliance of the orders oI

Hon'ble National Green Tribunal. Due to that, there was a delay ot 3 4

months as labour went back to their hometowns, which resulted in

shortage of labour in April _May 2015, November December 2016 and

November December 2017 The district administration issued the

requisite directions in this regard.

ln view olthe above, construcdon work remained very badly afiected

ior 6-12 months due to the above stated major events and condit'ons

whichwere beyond theconkolofthe respond€ntand the said period is

also required to be added fo r calculanng the d elivery date ol possess'on

(uI) Non-Paymeni of Instalm€nts by Allottees: several other

allottees were in default ofthe agreed payment plan, and the pavment

olconstruction linked lnstalments was delayed or not made resulting in

biilly impacting and delaying the implementation ofthe $ntire projcct

0V) lnclement Weather Conditions viz Gurugramr Due to healv

rainfall in Gurugram in th€ year 2016 and unfavourable weather

conditions, all the construction activities were badly affected as the

whote town was waterlogged and gridlocked as a resuli of which the

implementation oftheprojectin question was delayed for many weeks'

Even various institutions w€re ordered to be shut down/closed for

many days during that year due to adverse/severe weather conditions

Pdge l0 ,f23
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(V) Covid-19 Outbreak-: The outbreak ot the deadlv Covid-19 virus

has resuked in sigDincant delay in completion oithe construction ofthe

projects in lndia and the real estate industry in NCR region sufiercd

tremendously. The outbreak resulted in not only disruption of the

supply chain of the necessary materials but also in shortage of the

labou. at the construction siles as seve.al labourers have migrated to

their respective hometowns. The Covid_19 outbreak which has been

classifled as'pandemic'is an Act ofGod and the same is thus beyond the

reasonable apprehension oithe respondenL

17. That the respondent after completing the construction ot the unit In

question obtained the occupation certificate from concerned

authorities on 09.08 2019 and offered the possessjon ofthe unit to thenl

vide letter dated 0908.2019. They were intimated to remit thc

outstanding amount on th€ failure ofwhich the delay penalty amoLrnt

would accrue. The complainants were bound to take the physical

possession oathe unit after making payment towards the due amount

along with interest and holding charges'

18. 'lhat the complainants are .eal estate invesiors who had inv'sted their

money in theprojectofthe respondentlvith an intention to makeprotit

in a short span of time. However, therr calculations have gone wrong on

accountofslump in the realestate market and theyare now deliberately
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trying to unnecessarily harass, pressurize and blackmail ihe

respondentto submit to their unreasonable demands.

19. Copies olall the r€levant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. The,r authenticity is not in dispute Hence, the complaintcan be

decided based on these undisputed documents.

[. lurisdlction ofthe authorlty

20. The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject matter

adiudicate the present comPlaint

E.l Territo rial iurlsdiction

As per notificatio. to. r/92/2017'l'lCP dated 14'12'2017 issued bv

Town and Country Planning Department, the iurisdiction otRealEstate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram Distnct lor

all purpose with oftices situated in Gurugram ln the present case, the

project in question is situated w,thin the planning area of Gu'ugram

district. Therefore. this aLrthoritv has complete territorial iunsdiction to

deal with the Present comPlaint.

E.ll Sublect matt€r iurisdiction

Section 11(4)(al of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottees as per agreement ror sale Sectio n 1 1 [4] lal

is reproduced as hereunder:

Be responsible fa.ull abhgotioht rcspontbilities ond Junctians uhdet

the pro sions ol thk Act o. the rules ond'e!utotrcns hade theteunrler

at to theollotteesus pet theagrcementlor \ak or t'theasraanon

.l allattee\, as the case nov be till the 
'onreron'e 

ol oll the

opo.tncnts, ptats or buildinss as the case nor be t'rhe ollotteet' or
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osDcionon oI ollotzes of the conletent

,Claue 21: All ot an! ditputzs thot nav arlv with rcspect to the rerns

ond conditions oI thb AgtAnena including th. inDrpretotioh ord
volidity olthe Ptorisions he.eoJ ond the respectiw nghE ond obligotions

d n; Nrue; shott be li6t sPttted thtoush dutuot dttus'oa oad

iarobje e tenenc rotths wntn the 'one 
thott be settted tnrctah

oftittution. The arbitrotion proeedings shall be govened b! rhe

Arbiilotion and Concilionon Acr, 1996 an.l ont staturary

o enrtnents/nodfications thercto bt a tule orbitQtor who sholl be

nuruolly opiointed bt the porties ot il unabte to be nuttall! oPPointed

en ro be;ipoinred bv the CoutL The ddi,on ol the Arbitrutor sholt be

lnol ond bintling oA the Pdrtie{

22. The respondent contend€d that as per the terms & cond'tions of the

application form duly executed between the parties, itwas specifically

HARERA
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the cannon areos to the

o u lho.i ty, a s the co se fr a!

s ecna n 3 4- Fu n cttan s ol the Auth o.it!:
31A ol thc Act ptovidd ta ehsute camPliunce olthe obligotiar\ ost
upon the p.amatertthe dllatteesond the rcol estate agehts w.let rhts

Act ond the.ules ontl rcsulotians node theterndet

So, ln view of the provisions ol the Act oi 2016 quoted above, the

authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regardinS

non-compliance ol obligations by the promoter leavrng aside

compensation which is to be decided bv the adiudicalins ofticer il

pursued by the complainants ata later stage

F. rindings on the ob,ections ralsed by the respondent:

F.t Oblection regardingcomplainants ls ln breach otagreement ror non'

lnvocation of arbit.ation

21. The respondent has ra,sed an objectjon that the co mplaina nts have noi

invoked arbitration proceedings as per the provisions ol buver's

agreementwhich containsprovisionsregardinginitiationof arbitration

proceed,ngs in case oi breach of agreement. The following clause has

been incorporated w.r.t arbitration in the buver's agreementl

ai2022

Pago t3 ,f23
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agreed that in the eventuality ofany dispute, if any, with respect to the

provisional booked unit by the complainants, the same shall be

adjudicated through arbitration mechanism.The authority is of thc

opinion that the iurisdiction ofthe authority cannot be fettered by the

existence oian arbitration clause in the buyer's agreement.rs it mav be

noted that section 79 oftheAct bars the jurisdiction ofcivilcourts about

anymatterwhi.h iallswithin the purviewofthisauthority, or the Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal. Thus, the intention to render such disputes

as non'arbitrable seems to be clear' Also, section 88 of the Act snys that

the provisionsof thisActshau be inaddition toand not in derogation ol

the provisions olany other law for the tim€ bejng in lorce. Further, the

authority puts reliance on catena ofjudgments of the Hon'ble Supreme

Courr, particularly in National Seeds Corporotlon Limited v M

Madhusudhan Reddy & Anr' (2012) 2 SCC 506' wherein it h'rs been

held thatthe.emedies provided u nder the Consumer Protection Actare

in addition to and not in derogation of the other laws in force'

consequently the authority would not be bound io reier partres to

arbitration even il the agreem€nt between the pa'ties had an

arbitration clause. Further, h Aftab Singh and ors v. Emoar MeF Lond

Lt t and ors., consumercase no 7o1 ol2oTS.leclded on 13 07 2017

the NatioDal Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission, New Delhi

(NCDRC) has held that the arb itration clause i n agreements between the

conrplainants and builder could not circumscribe the jurisdrction of n

23. While considering the issue of

consuIner lorum/commission

maintainability of a complaint betore a

in the face of an existine arbitration
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case titled as M/s fmaor MGF Land L.il v Aftab SinOh in revlsion

petition o. 2629'30/2018 ln civil appeol no. 23512'23513 oJ

2017 decided ot 10.12.2018 has upheld the aforesaid iudgement ol

NCDRC and as provided in Article 141 of the Constitution of 1ndia, thc

lawdeclared bytheSupreme Court shall be binding on allcourts within

the ter.itory of India and accordingly, the authority is bound by the

aforesaid view. The relevant para of the judgement passed bv the

Supreme Court is reProduced below:

' 2 5. Th b cou.t i n the se.ies ol judgneht: as notrced obove conldercd the

pro sions al Cohsuner Pro1ction Act 1986os \|el|os atbt'attrn
Act 1996andIoiddawnthotconPlointunderCon\u e' P'ak'non
Act beihg o speciol rcnedv tlapite thete being on ubtrotbh
ogreenentthe proceedngs belare cansunet Forun hore ta 9a an

o;d no enor @nnitzd br Consuner Forun an reJeding ttle

oppl ication There 6 reosoh far not intetlecting prcceedthgs under

Consunet Prcr3ction Act an the s|ength an otbit'ationagreene't
by Act 1996. The renedt undet Consunet Pratectioh A't 6 o

;enedy provided to o cansLnet when thete lso defect in an! saotts
or edic6.Theconploihtnqnsonrollegoton in wttins nodc b|
o conptahont hos otso bqn exploined in section 2(4 althe AcL

The r;nedy und{ the Consune. P.atection Act it 
'onlned 

ta

.onDhtat av,a" unq o\ deli"ed r'aet th' A't ta' 1'b" "
el.,a ' 

'ratc,] bt o se t e p'o\fi4 he r"ap anJ o ot't
;nedr has been proided b theconsuhe' which ts the abte'tand

PuryaY ol the Act os nottLed obove.'

24 The.efore. in view of the above iudgements and considering the

provisions ofthe Act, the authority is olthe view that complainants are

wellwithjn the right to seek a special remedy available in a beneticial

A.i.uch as the Consumer Protection Act and RERA Act,2016 instead of

going in for anarbnration Hence, we have no hesitation rn hold ing lhat

this authority has the requisite jurisdiction to entertain the complaint

rt 2t)22



and that the dispute does.ot require to be relerred to arbitration

F.ll Obiection resarding etrtltlement ot delav possesslon charges on

account of .omPlainants being investors

25. The respondent has taken a stand thai the complainants are the

investors and not consunrerc, therefo.e. they are not eDtilled to the

protection oftheAct and therebynot entitled to file the complaint under

section 3l oftheAct. The respondent also submitted that ihe preamble

of the Act states that the Act is enacted to protect the interest ot

.onsumers ol the real estate sector. The authoritv observes that the

respondent is correct in stating that the Act is enacted lo protect lhe

interest ofconsumers ofthe realestate sector.lt is setded principle of

PHARERA
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interpretation that the preamble is an introduction ol a statute and

states main aims & obiects ofenacting a statute but at the same time

preamble cannot be used to defeat the enacting provisions of thc Act

Furthermore, it is pertinentto note that any aggrieved person can f'le a

complaint aSainst the promoter ifthe promote. contravenes or violates

any provisions ofthe Act or rules orregulations made thereunder' Upon

carefulperusalofaU the ierms and conditions of the apartment buyefs

asreement, it is revealed th at the complaina nts are buyerand they have

the promoter toward5 PU, chaseprid totalpnce ot Rs. 14425 366/_ to

of an apartment in the project of the promoter. At this stage, it
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important to stress upon the definition of term allottee under the Act,

the same is reproduced betow for r€ady reference:

''2(d) ottottee'in rctottoh too rcot*tote prcjecrneonsthe pe6ar to

whon o plot, opartnent or buldihg as the cose nat be, ha\ bcen

ollotted, tuh [whethet os t'teehaltl ar leosehold) ar othuw$e

tonsferre(l by the ptonote. ond includes the pe1an who

subsequently ocquircs the soid allotment rhrcush sate, trdnslet at
orh.Nise but does not include o DeBan to||hon such ptaaaponneht

or buldng, as the case noy be, isgiven an renti'

ln view of above'mentioned definltion oi "allottee' as well as all the

terms and conditions ol the apartment buvels agreement executcd

between promoter and complainants, it is crystal clear thut thc

complainants are auottee(s) as the subj€ct unitwas allotted to thenr bv

the promoter. The concept olinvestor is not defined or referred in the

Act. As per the definition given under secnon 2 ofthe Act, there !1rill be

"p.omotei and "allottee"and there cannot be a party havjng a status oi

"investor". The Maharashtra Real Estate Appellate Tribunal in its order

dated 29.01.2019 in oppeal no.00060000000105s7 titled as M/s

Srushti Sa gom Devetopers Pv)L Ltil. vs. Sarvopriya Leosing e) LB

,4nd onr. has also held that the concept oi investor is not detined or

reierred in the Act. Thus, the contention of promoter that th' allott'c

Complaintno.4564of 2022

are not entitled to protection of this Act also stands

F.lll Objcction regardins force maieure conditrons:
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26 The respond e.t-p romoter alleged that there was delav in handingover

ol possession on account ol force maieure circumstances and such

period shall not be considered while calculating delav in handing over

o f possessio n. The respondent-p'omoter raised the contention that the

construction oithe proiectwas delaved due to iorce majeure conditions

such as demonetization, shortag€ ol labour' various orders passed by

NCT to connolweather conditions in Gurugram and non_pavment ol

instalment by different allottees ol the proiect but all the pleas

2rlvanced in this regard are devoid ol merit' The apartment buyefs

agreement was executed betw'en the parties on 18'10'2013 and as per

t;rms and conditions of the said such buver's agre€ment dated

18.10 2013, the due d'te ofhanding over ofpossession was 18 04'2017'

The events such as demonetization and various orders by NGT in view

olweather condition of Delhi NCR region' were tor a shorter duration

ol time and were not continuous' Hence' in view of aforesaid

circumstances no grace period can be allowed to the respondent-

builder. Moreover, the complainants have already paid an amount ofRs

1,44,25,366/- against total consideration of Rs' 1'44'00'000/- which is

nrorethan total sale con sideration ofallottedunit' thus' the plea that the

project is delaved on account of non-pavment of allottees is devoid ol

merits and reiected' Thus, the promoter respondent cannot be given

any leniency on bases of aforesaid reasons' It is well settled principle

that: person cannot take benefit ofhis own wrons'

in construction due to outbreakofCovid-19 is con'erned

High Court in case titled as M/s /,Ir,tttburton Ofishore

V/S Vedanta Ltd. & Anr' bearing no O'M'P 0) Gomn')

27. As far as delay

Hon'ble Delh,
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complarnt no 45b4 of20?2

no.88/ 2020 and LAs 3696-3697/2020 dated 29.05.2020 has

'69. The past non-plla.none ol rhe cantractar connot be .andoned

dle ta the CAyID-19 lockdown in Mdrch 2a20 in lndio The

Contt o ctot was i n breoch s ince Septe n be. 2 0 1 9. 0PPortu h ities w e rc

qiven to the cont octo. to cure the sone rePeotedlv o$pire the

sane, the Contracto..ould notc.nplete the Proiect Theautbteokof

a pondemrc connot be used oson excuse lor hah PetfotnanL.ola
cohtroct lo. which the deatllines were nuch belore the outbteok

The respondent was liable to complete the construction ofthe project

and the possession oithe said unitwas to be handed over bv 18.04 2017

and is claiming benefit of lockdown

23.03.2020 whereas the due date of handins

which came,nto efiect on

over of possession was

much prior to the event ofoutbreak ofCovid_19 pandemic. Therefore,

the authority is of the view that outbreak ofa pandemic cannot be used

as an excuse ior non'performance ofa contract for which the deadlines

were much before the outbreak itselfand lor the said reason, the said

time period is not excluded while calculatingthe delav in handing over

G. Findings regardlng reliefsought by th€ complainants'

28. R€liefsought by the comPlainantsl

C,l Direct the respondent to handover the possessioD ol the allotted
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29. The complainants alleged that although the unit was offercd by the

respondent on 09.08.2019 but possession of the same was yet not

handed over to them.

30. The authority is oiconsidered view that avalid offer ofpossession must

contain followjng p re_ requisites:

a. The possession must be oilered atter obtaining occupatron

b. The subject unit should be in habitable conditioni

c. The possession should not be accompanied by unreasonable

idditionaldemands.

In the present case, the r€spondent-builder ottered the possession of

the allotted unit on 09.08.2019 after obtaining occupation certificate,

along with demand of Rs. 1S,97,149/- payable bv 30.08 2 019. The Lrnit

was oliered after obtaining OC, which also implies that the unit is

habitablein nature. The habitabiUty ol unit is different lrom complction

of unit as per specifications ofbuyer's agreement. Therefo'e, two out ot

three aloresaid conditions are fulnll€d

But the offer ol possession was accompanied with demand ot Rs'

15,97,149l'. As per payment plan anDexed on page no' 47 ofcomplaint'

an amount of Rs. 13,99,688/ (including BSP, mainlenance deposit,

power back up, EDC/IDC and excluding running maintenancel was

I l.

32.
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payable at the time ofoffer ofpossession. The respondent_builder sent

reminder dated 03.10.2019 & 12lo.z020 f$ pavment oi aforesaid

dema.d. The complainants submitted that the said amount was also

paid by him on 1610.2019 & 28.102019. lt h observed that thc

complainants have:lready paid an amount ofRs 1,4425,366/'which

is mo.e than total cons ide ration of Rs. 1,44,00,0 0 0/_ and strlltilldate no

possession has been handed over to them

The respondentthrough its counselstated atthe barthat dre occupatron

certificate has al.eady been obtained on 09.08.2019 and $ubsequendy,

offer ol possession was also made on 09.08.2019'

ln view ofaforesaid circumstances, the authority directs the respondent

to handover the possession of the allotted unit complete in all aspects

as per specincaions otbuyer's agreementwithin 2 weeks from date this

order i.e.01.09.2022.

G, ll Direct the respondent to pav interest for every monlh of deta) at

the prevalling rate ofinteresL

11.

35. In the present complaint, the complainants intendto continue with the

proiectand are seeking delay possession charees as provided underthe

proviso to section 18[1) olthe Act. Sec. 18[1J proviso reads as under:

Section 78: - Retun ol amount and compensation

lfthe prcnotet lails to canPlete ot B uhable to sive p]sseson aJ

onapo nent, plotot bunding,
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Ptutided thot ehere on allotee doet not interd to eibdrcw fron
the prciect, he shall be paid, by the prcnote., ihtet$t lat every

nonth ofdetor, titt the hondihg ovet ol the po$e$ion at such rcte

36. As per clause 6.2 olthe flat buyer's agreement dated 1810.2013, the

possession of the subiect unit was to be handed over bv 18'10 2013

Clause 6.2 of the buyer's agreement provides

possession and is reproduced below:

''As pet ctaLse 6 2: The Developer endeavatr to.anPlete the canst'utuon

oI the apannent wthth a2 nanths ftom ke dote of thR asrcenent

iconpteiion aote). rhe canpont witt *nd Possesioh notrc ahd olfer

P6se$bn al the Apa n ttn the opPliconr ot ond when th? 
'onlahv

rc.eives the occuPotjon cettilate ton theconpetehtauthotnv '

37. The flat buyer's agreement is a pivotal l€gal document which should

ensur€ that the rishts and liabilities ol both builders/promoters and

cand)dly. The

a,treement lays down the terms that govern the sale ofdifferent kinds

olproperties like residentials, commercrals etc. between:he buver and

builder It is in theinterestofboth the partiestohave a well dratied flrt

buyer s agreement which would thereby protect the rights otboth the

DJr,de rrrd blyer In ihe unflortunal" evenl or d dispr rF t1'L m"\ '- ''
ll should be dralted in the simple and unambiguous lan8uage which

background. It should contain a provision about stipulated time oi

delivery of possession of the apartment, plot or buildin& as the case

may be understood by a common man wrth an ordLnary edurdtronrl

buyer s/allotrees are protected

right of the buyers/allottees in

possession of the unit. In pre'REM period it was a general practice

among the promoters/developers to invariably draft the terms of the

apa(menl buyer's agreement in a manner that benefited only the
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promoters/developers. lt had

that either blatantly favoured

the benefit of doubt because

as Per website of

.in, the marginal cost of short, MCLRI as

arbitrary unilateral, and unctear clauses

the promoters/d€velopers or gave them

ot the total absence o[ clarily over the

38. Admissibillty of delay possession charges at p'escrib€d rate of

interest: The comPlainants are seeking delay possession charges

however, proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottec does not

inteDd to withdraw from the project' he shall be paid, by the promoter

interest for every month ofdelay,Ullthe handing over ofpossession, at

such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescrlbed Lrnd'r rule

15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule l5 Prescibed rote ol interest' lP.ovtso to section 12 '
section 18 an.l sub sectton (4) ond subsectlon (7) ol section

1el
(1) Fot the purposeofProviso to se.tion 12;section 18i ond sub

sections (4) and (7) aJ sectian 19, the "interest at the rate

presctib;d;sholt be th. State BankoJlndia hishest notltin'l
cast allendihg rate +2%:
Provided that in cose the Stdte BdnkoJlndia naryinalcast
oJ lending rate (M,LR) is hat in use, it shalt be t'pto'ed b!
;u.h benihnork lending rotes which the stdte Bahk oJ I ndio

not fix J.am tine to time lor lehding to the gene\tl p'bhc

39. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislalion under the

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate ol

inte.est. The rate of interest so determined by the legislature' is

reasonable and ifthe said rule is followed to award the interest' it will

ensure uniiorm practice in allthe cases.

the State 8an

l€ndins rate (in
Cons€quently,40.

P.ge 23.f24
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(i)

(iil

on date i.e., 01.09.2022 is @ 8%. Accordinglv, the prescribed rate of

iDterestwillbe marginal cost ollending rate +2% i'e', 100/6'

41. The deffnition of term 'interest as deffned under section 2 (za) of th€ Act

provides tlat the rate of lnter€st chargeable ftom the aUottee by th€

promoter, in case ofdefault, shall be equal io the rate o[interest which

the promoter shall be liable to pav the allottee, in case ofdefault The

relevant section is reproduced beLowr

''(za) 'inte.esr' neonstherotesoJintcrest polabte b! the pnnoc'
o. the ollottee,os the case noY be

E^olonodon Fot the putpo* oltfi.laue-
thA tot?.r,hterc't,horoPobte f;ai fie otlotl"e b)'h? t rcnat?t t4

-a,e ot o.lobh ,hol be equol tb th" tut. ot-rte'e. wr'\'1 ttt

-.-i,-,nott t" t,ottero oov th? otlo ep. nco-" ot dLtoLl'

ine,nure,r oatook av the p,onatet @ ttteottott?P'not 
'P 

lan bc

,1d. he u;;o?, '. "'@d 
th" onau at on! pa' ta''eot tJt Ihe

d,np th nhoL d Don r\ercalo'd tat4":I 'hc'Paa tPtu"d"d

ono the nteren oa,,obtp bj,he o\ouee b Lne otonaLe' \-t a" t aq

oe d-@ Lhe atlode. detaul, \ 'n polnat to t n" ptoaotPt t)t t n" JotP

Therefore. interest on the delav paym€nts from the complainants shall

becharged at the prescribed rate i.e.,10o/o by the respondent/promoter

which is th€ same as is being grant€d to the complainants in case ol

delayed possession charges

42 However. the issue arises before theau$ority is that up to which date'

the delay possession charges be allowed to the complainants as despite

offer of possession dated 0908.2019 after obtaining occupation

certificate, the possessioD ofthesubiect unit is yet to be handed over to

them. The authority observes that the complainants have already paid

an amo unt oi Rs. 1,44,2 5,366/_ which is morethan lotalconsideration

oi Rs. 1,44,00,000/- whereas the respondent stands firm at its
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submissions and documents submitted by it that the offer ofthe subject

unit has already been made. The authority is ofconsidered view that as

per section 11(al(b) of Act of 2016, the occupatjon certificate is

received, the respondent'builder would be obligated to supplv a copv

of same to the complainants individually or to the association of

allottees, as the case may be. On the other hand, as per section 19(10)

oiAct of 2016, the allottee is under an obligation to take possession of

the subject unit within 2 months from the date of.eceipt ofoccupation

certificate. So technically, oller ofpossession acts as a vital document

which acts a b.idge between secDon 1t(al(bl, whereas respondent-

builder as per obligalion conf,erred over him, shall supplv the copv oi

occupation certificate to the complalnants and on the other hand the

complainants therefore,as per secrion 19[10) would initiate it's process

for taking possession ol the allotted unit. Thereiore, this can bc

concluded that the iulfilment ofobligation cooferred ovor the allottee

under section 19(10) of Act, is dependent over the fulfilment of

oblisation by the respondent under section 11[4](b) and in the present

case, the respondent has offered the possess,on of the unit on

09 08.2019. The fact cannot be ignored that the complainants-allottees

had the knowledge oi receiving occupation ce(iflcate bv the

respondent promoter and the occupation certificate being public

do.umentwas accessibleto the complainants on the website oIDTCP'

43. Therefore, the complainants have fa

conferred upon them vide section 19(1

was submitted by the complainants that

respondent still faited to handover the

fulfil the obl'gation

t of 2016. Itowever, it

severalfollow ups, the

on of the allotted unit

iled to

0l of Ac

despite

Page 25 uf23
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and the unit is still not complete as per specifications mention therein

thebuyeisagreement.

44. On consideration of the circumstances, the evidence and othe' record

and submissions made bv the complainants and the respondent and

based on the lindin8s oithe authority regarding contravention as per

provisions of Act, the authoriry is satisfied that the respondent is in

coDtravention olthe provisions ofthe Act' 8y virtue of clause 6'2 of the

flat buyer's agreement executed bet\rveen the parties on 1810 2013'

possession of the booked unit was to be delivered within a period of

42months ffom the date of execution of the agreement' which comes

out to be 18.04.2017.

45. 'lhe authority hearing the parties at length and to balance the rights of

both the parties, comes to a conclusion that the non'compliance ofthe

mandate contajned in section 11 (41[a) of the Act on the part of the

respoodent is established and accordingly, the complanrants are

entitled for delaved possession charges @10% pa w'e't lrom due date

ofpossession i.e. 18 04.2017 tilloffer ofpossession plus trvo months as

per section 18(1) of the Act or 2016 read with rule 15 oithe rules The

respondent_builder is directed to handover the possession ol the

allotted unit complete in all aspects as per specifications oi buyer's

agreement within 2 weeks from date this order i'e 01'09 2022 and to

submit a compliance report in this regard failing which it shall be

presumed that there was deliberate attempt on part ofthe respondent

lor not handing over the possession ofthe allotted unit'
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H. Directlons ofth€ authorlty:

Hence. the authoriry hereby passes this order and issue

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensur€

obligation cast upon the promoter as per the tunction e

the following

ii'

complainants from due d:te of possession i'e' 18 04'2017 till

offer of possession (0908'2019) plus two months i'e'

09-10.2019 as per section 18[1) of the Act of 2016 read with

The respondeni is directed to pay arrears of interest accrued

within 90 days from the date oforder'

The rate of interest chargeable from the allottees by the

promoter, in case of ilelauli shall be at the prescribed rate i'e '
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I0o/o by the respondent/promorer which rs the

interest which the promoter shall be liable to pa

in case ot detault ie, the delayed possession

section 2(zal oftheAct

The respondent shall

complainants which is no

ComplaiDt stands d,sPosed ol

48.
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(Dr. KK Khandelwal)
Chairman

Haryana RealEstate Regulato ry Authority' Gu

Dared:01.09.2022
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